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Abstract  
In order for REDD+ carbon emission mitigation targets to be reached, the primary driver of 
forest clearing globally, agriculture, must be fundamentally addressed by governments 
implementing REDD+ Programmes.  This paper evaluates the extent to which countries 
participating in the World Bank Forest Carbon Partnership Facility (FCPF) readiness 
activities are actively linking REDD+ and agriculture policies, programmes, and institutional 
and governance arrangements.  Based on 20 current country readiness proposals (R-PPs) 
submitted to the FCPF, the analysis reveals that overall, REDD+ strategies and actions 
generally fail to address agricultural drivers.  The paper poses a general roadmap for how 
countries can more adequately address agricultural drivers in their REDD+ strategies, 
including: identifying clear strategies to address demand-side and market pressures, and how 
government action can influence those; sorting out tenure and land access rights; 
strengthening cross-sectoral policies; linking mitigation to adaption; boosting efficiency and 
production of agricultural systems; and incorporating agricultural carbon measurement in 
national MRV systems.  Brazil and Acre State, Brazil, are highlighted as a case study, as both 
jurisdictions have overcome, at the national and sub-regional scale, many of the hurdles faced 
by other governments analysed in this paper. 
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Acronyms 
D&D  Deforestation and degradation 
DRC  Democratic Republic of the Congo 
FAO  United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization 
FCPF  World Bank Forest Carbon Partnership Facility 
GHG  Greenhouse gas(es) 
Lao PDR Lao People’s Democratic Republic 
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PES  Payments for ecosystem services 
PFM  Participatory Forest Management 
R-PP  World Bank FCPF REDD+ Readiness Proposal 
R-Plan   World Bank FCPF REDD+ Plan 
SFM  Sustainable Forest Management 
REDD+ Reductions in emissions from deforestation and forest degradation, and 
promote conservation, sustainable management of forests and enhancement 
of forest carbon stocks in developing countries 
UNFCCC United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change 
UN-REDD United Nations REDD-Programme 
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Introduction 
REDD+ is a set of policy approaches and positive incentives to reduce emissions from 
deforestation and forest degradation, and promote conservation, sustainable management of 
forests and enhancement of forest carbon stocks in developing countries.  Adopted in Cancún, 
Mexico at the 16th meeting of the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change 
(UNFCCC) Conference of Parties, the REDD+ agreement enables the first global mechanism 
under the UNFCCC to address the large contribution of forest carbon emissions—currently 12-
15% annually (van der Werf 2009)—to global greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions.   
Recent remote sensing, combined with population and economic trends, illustrates that 
agricultural production for domestic urban growth and agricultural exports to other countries are 
the primary drivers of tropical deforestation, with the impact of smallholders decreasing (DeFries 
et al. 2010).  The Food and Agriculture Organization predicts that the world’s population will 
increase 34%, to approximately 9.1 billion people, by 2050. Additionally, consumption patterns 
will change, resulting in a 70% increase in the demand for food by 2050, with a 49% increase in 
the volume of cereals produced and an 85% increase in the volume of meat produced (FAO 
2009).  While yield increases can satisfy some of this demand, the expansion of agriculture into 
forest areas is inevitable.  Rainforests were the primary source for new agricultural land 
throughout the 1980s and 1990s, with over 80% of new agricultural land coming from intact and 
disturbed forests, rather than previously cleared land, and this trend is expected to continue 
(Gibbs et al. 2010). Simply closing off areas to agricultural production will not deliver long-term 
food supply needs.   
Agricultural productivity is expected to decrease in non-temperate regions of the world, while 
productivity will increase in the temperate zones of North America, Europe and Asia.  The 
anticipated result for developing, non-temperate countries is that they will need to import more 
food—a projected 45–50% increase in total net cereal import volume by 2050 relative to the year 
2000. Additionally some predict price increases of 20% in the short to medium term (Hoffman 
2011).  Agriculture has become the most important and controversial issue in the Doha Round, 
with pressure from the European Union and the developing countries, led by Brazil and India, 
applied to the US to reduce its domestic support for agriculture, thus increasing developing 
country export opportunities (European Parliament 2010). While a settlement of the Doha Round 
may boost developing country exports to the temperate north in the short term, the resulting 
increase in demand for agricultural products will challenge tropical countries facing increasing 
climate change impacts to agricultural systems.  Thus, tropical countries face considerable 
challenges ahead, and will need to balance climate change impacts to agricultural systems with 
both the growing demand for food, and rising food prices. 
Within the UNFCCC, there is debate as to how to include the agricultural sector in the emissions 
reduction strategies that are currently being negotiated.  Land use emissions account for 30% of 
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global GHG emissions (IPCC 2007).  This paper focuses on how REDD+ readiness strategies 
must respond to and incorporate agricultural drivers of forest clearing, and argues that countries 
must not wait for the UNFCCC to agree whether and how to include agriculture in international 
climate change agreements.  Countries pursuing the REDD+ pathway will increase their success 
in meeting their REDD+ mitigation targets and goals by directly addressing agricultural drivers 
of forest clearing and developing the policy, governance, MRV mechanisms, and benefit-sharing 
necessary to impact agriculture’s role in unsustainable forest conversion and emissions.   
This paper evaluates the extent to which countries participating in the World Bank Forest Carbon 
Partnership Facility (FCPF) readiness activities are actively linking REDD+ and agriculture 
policies, programmes, and institutional arrangements based on 20 current country readiness 
proposals (R-PPs) submitted to the FCPF.  Brazil and Acre State, Brazil are highlighted as a case 
study, as considerable hurdles identified in the country investigation of FCPF R-PP’s have been 
overcome:   
• While a recent drop in soybean commodity prices may have affected agricultural 
expansion in the Amazon, there is clear evidence of a national deforestation target and 
national agricultural policy being linked.  Recent deforestation rates have decreased, 
while agricultural production increased (see section 3.5).  It should be noted that this 
activity commenced in advance of more formalized REDD+ arrangements, which are 
still under development. 
• The goal is to link all scales (national, state, local) in Brazil’s emergent REDD+ strategy, 
with state targets and strategies being nested in national economy-wide targets. 
• Acre State’s REDD+ programme encompasses all lands and use types, including the full-
range of agricultural uses that impact Acre’s forests; it offers a mix of incentives and 
payments, bundled under an umbrella REDD+ programme tied directly into the Acre 
Sustainable Development Plan; its emissions reduction targets are nested within federal 
targets; it is based on multi-sectoral land use plans; and governance of the programme 
appears strong, with enforcement ability.  
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Methodology 
The most current country REDD+ Readiness Proposals (R-PP) submitted to the World Bank 
Forest Carbon Partnership Facility, available on the FCPF website, were reviewed.  Countries 
participating in the FCPF were chosen rather than countries participating in UN-REDD 
Programme, as there are more of them receiving assistance (24 as compared to 13), and five 
countries currently participate in both—DRC, Indonesia, Panama, Tanzania, and Viet Nam.  
Although 37 countries are participating in the FCPF, only those at the REDD+ Programme 
readiness proposal or readiness plan stage were reviewed.  Furthermore, only those with enough 
documentation in English were reviewed (thus Central African Republic (R-PP in French), 
Nicaragua and Peru (R-PP’s in Spanish) were omitted).  Indonesia’s UN-REDD National Joint 
Programme Document submission (dated October 2009) contained more detail than its May 2009 
FCPF submission, so the UN-REDD submission was relied upon. The following countries were 
included in the REDD+ readiness plan review:  
Africa: DR of Congo, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Liberia, Madagascar, Republic of Congo, 
Tanzania, Uganda   
Asia: Cambodia, Indonesia, Lao PDR, Nepal, and Vietnam 
Latin America: Argentina, Costa Rica, Guyana, Mexico, Panama, and Suriname   
Country submissions were evaluated against the following criteria: 
1) Are the scope and scale of current and future agricultural sector or related land use 
D&D drivers accounted for in the R-PP?   
2) Are the proposed REDD+ policy and programmatic interventions adequate to affect 
the scope and scale of agricultural drivers? 
3) Are the government ministries or agencies that can directly affect agricultural or 
related drivers either planning to or actively engaged in altering their plans and/or 
mandates to accommodate REDD+ strategies and objectives?  Does the government 
(via the lead REDD+ agency, multi-sector committees, etc.) have the means to 
reconcile conflicting policies with the REDD+ country objectives? 
Analysis of the R-PP’s was based entirely on the content of the country submissions.  The FCPF 
R-PP template encourages countries to assess direct and indirect drivers of D&D and factors both 
within and outside the forest sector, major land use trends and forest policy and governance 
issues.  Further, the FCPF requests countries to assemble multi-sectoral approaches to the 
countries’ REDD+ readiness government response. 
The purpose of the FCPF Readiness Phase is to support countries transitioning into REDD+ 
program and institutional development, and implementation.  Thus, R-PP documents identify 
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potential REDD+ strategies, based on stakeholder engagement and inter-ministerial 
consultations, which will lead countries toward adoption of a final REDD+ plan.  The FCPF 
template requests country submissions to identify structure of REDD-decision-making and 
institutions established or planned, existing policy and governance affecting REDD+, feedback 
and input from stakeholder consultations, and candidate REDD+ strategy options, based on that 
input (among other information requests).  As such, this assessment is meant to be preliminary 
and coarse in nature, based on information available, not final country REDD+ strategies and 
plans. 
While not participating in the FCPF process, Brazil is participating in the Forest Investment 
Programme as a pilot country, and has signed a bilateral partnership agreement with the 
Government of Norway.  What makes Brazil stand out as a case study is not only its extensive, 
carbon-rich tropical forests, but its remarkable track-record of overcoming many obstacles 
identified in the country investigation of FCPF R-PP’s, such as multi-sectoral engagement and 
agreement and decreased national deforestation rates, with increased agricultural production.  
Recent updates to the California Governor’s Climate and Forests Task Force on Brazil and Acre 
were reviewed, along with federal and state legislation. 
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Results and Discussion 
Agriculture: the largest contributor to deforestation 
The first criterion R-PPs were evaluated against was:  Are the scope and scale of current and 
future agricultural sector or related land use D&D drivers accounted for in the R-PP?  A country 
with a checkmark in the second column of Table 1 indicates agricultural production and 
expansion is reported as the primary driver of deforestation and degradation.  Of 20 countries 
reviewed, 16 report agriculture as the primary driver of D&D.  Agricultural drivers of D&D 
include a full range of clearing activities related to plant and animal-based food products, ranging 
from smallholder impacts to large-scale commercial and industrial agriculture production, 
primarily soybean, oil palm and cattle for meat production.  Ethiopia reports population 
expansion into forest areas and the related resource needs, such as agriculture and livestock 
management combined with use of fire as the primary driver.  Many countries cite shifting 
cultivation as the primary driver; however the extent of the impact in Liberia is particularly 
acute, with 5.1 million hectares, or half of the country’s land area, affected.   
Of the 4 countries that did not cite agricultural production as the primary driver, either forestry or 
mining are cited as primary drivers, while agricultural impacts are still measurable.  For instance, 
Suriname cites mining as the primary driver (though offers no specific estimates) followed by 
population growth, agricultural plantations and biofuel production as other key drivers, and the 
numbers support agriculture’s importance: 100,000 hectares were recently cleared in the northern 
interior region for oil palm plantations and the 2004 Agricultural Sector Plan seeks to promote 
cultivation in the l.5 million hectares along the coastal area, which will compromise valuable 
mangrove forests.   
Insufficient information was provided in some country submissions to attribute ‘primary D&D 
driver’ status to any one particular land use.  Agricultural drivers vary between regions, 
especially in large and geographically diverse countries.  Indonesia reports that smallholder 
agriculture is the key driver in Sulawesi, whereas in Kalimantan and Sumatra, it is primarily due 
to the mechanized logging of lowland forest with a second stage of clearance for oil palm and 
pulpwood plantations.  Indonesia unfortunately does not provide enough detail in its FCPF and 
UN-REDD submissions to ascertain the amount of deforestation attributed to each D&D driver, 
thus Table 1 reflects this uncertainty.  However, Indonesia’s overall deforestation rate between 
2003 and 2006 was about 1.17 million hectares per year. It is well documented that conversion 
for oil palm plantations occurs at a large scale (Koh 2011), and has a dramatic impact on carbon 
emissions due to the immense carbon storage in the forest and peat soils throughout Indonesia. 
Adding to the complexity of the role of agriculture as a driver of D&D in countries participating 
in REDD+ is the myriad of underlying drivers that enable land conversion and unsustainable use 
of resources. Costa Rica, DR Congo, Ethiopia, Ghana, Kenya, Lao PDR, Liberia, Nepal, 
Madagascar and Tanzania directly cite governance and institutional failures, including 
inadequate enforcement, as critical underlying drivers that REDD+ strategies must address.  The 
low financial returns of forest use in comparison with alternate uses, the ‘tragedy of the 
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commons’ where lack of local user rights, inadequate land tenure and common access acts as a 
disincentive for sustainable forest resource use. 
The third column in Table 1 indicates whether agricultural drivers of D&D are primarily 
commercial and/or industrial or predominantly caused by smallholders.  Argentina and Vietnam 
offer the boldest examples.  Industrial soybean cultivation accounts for 70% of Argentine 
deforestation.  Vietnam’s export commodities—coffee, cashew, pepper, shrimp (affecting coastal 
mangroves), rice and rubber—drive forest conversion, and future agricultural policies will 
increase production for rubber and cashew, while stabilizing coffee production.  Ghana reports 
varietal changes in cocoa (from shade-grown to full-sun varieties) as having a dramatic effect on 
deforestation in the high forest zones.  Other countries with significant commercial/industrial 
impacts on forests are: Lao PDR (plantations fuelled by foreign direct investment), Costa Rica 
(meat exports to the US, promoted by government lending policies), Mexico (82% of 
deforestation due to agriculture or grazing, with NAFTA significantly influencing amount of 
exports into the US), and Tanzania (increasing biofuel production).  Most countries (15 out of 
20) indicate increasing commercial/industrial agricultural land use, particularly serving export 
and urban markets, and biofuel production.   
Based on the information provided in the R-PP’s, it is very difficult to identify the impacts of 
food-production versus non-food related agriculture (largely rubber, palm oil for non-food uses; 
and corn, sugarcane vegetable oils and animal fats for biofuels; and sugar cane, corn, sorghum 
for bioethanol) on forestland clearing, in terms of hectares cleared per year and projections into 
the future.  Countries experiencing commercial/industrial scale agriculture-related forest clearing 
largely cite food production as the primary driver (meat exports, rice, coffee, sugarcane). While 
Indonesia’s R-PP includes very little information about this well-documented driver of 
Indonesian forest-and peat-land clearing, Liberia’s current palm oil investment proposals amount 
to $2.95 billion, covering 494,500 hectares.  Argentina and Cambodia cite biofuels as a future 
factor, but do not offer specific figures on existing and projected areas to be used in plantations.  
Vietnam and Cambodia cite rubber production as a primary cause of land conversion. 
The impacts of smallholder agricultural clearing are largely tied to poverty, lack of tenure and 
access rights (or communal rights, with inadequate incentives for stewardship), and poor 
agricultural practices resulting in soil degradation (particularly cited by Uganda and 
Madagascar). In Cambodia, 60% of the population is dependent on agriculture, with 41% rural 
households deriving between 20 to 50% of their total livelihood value from forest use.  Poverty is 
a particular driver of smallholder incursions into forests in DR Congo, Ghana, Kenya, Nepal, and 
Madagascar.  The lack of tenure or need to clarify tenure rights affects smallholders in Ethiopia, 
Ghana, Nepal, Madagascar, Mexico, Suriname, Uganda, Tanzania and Vietnam.  In the 
Democratic Republic of the Congo, the communal property/customary use tradition, with no 
license/permitting requirements for smallholders, results in an absence of formal institutions and 
processes to guide land use decisions.  
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Table 1: Agriculture as a key driver in deforestation and degradation based on analysis of 
Forest Carbon Partnership Facility REDD+ Readiness Plan submissions 
Country 
Agriculture is primary 
D&D driver 
Agricultural D&D drivers 
commercial/industrial or 
smallholder 
Argentina   ✔ Industrial 
Costa Rica   ✔ Both 
Cambodia  ✔ Smallholder 
DR of Congo   ✔ Smallholder 
Ethiopia  ✔ Unknown 
Ghana  ✔ Smallholder 
Guyana    mining  
Indonesia1 unknown Unclear.  Non-government sources 
indicate industrial agric. 
Kenya   ✔ Smallholder 
Lao PDR ✔ Both 
Liberia ✔ Smallholder 
Nepal  Unsustainable logging  
Madagascar  ✔ Unknown 
Mexico   ✔ Both 
Panama  ✔ Both 
Republic of Congo  ✔ Smallholder 
Suriname  unknown Unknown 
Tanzania  ✔ Both 
Uganda  ✔ Unknown 
Vietnam ✔ Industrial 
 
Adequacy of the policy and programmatic response 
Full evaluation results of whether proposed REDD+ strategies and policy frameworks are 
adequate to affect the scope and scale of agricultural drivers are presented in column 2 of Table 
2, found below.  While readiness proposals are not inferred to be final REDD strategies, they are 
detailed and thoughtful assessments.  Overall, countries demonstrate acknowledgement of the 
importance of addressing agricultural drivers of D&D, but REDD+ strategies and actions 
generally fail to address agricultural drivers.  A summary of that evaluation was based on 
prioritizing country responses and identifying commonalities, which fell into the following 
categories:  sorting out tenure and land rights; inefficiencies of agricultural systems; lack of 
operational clarity in draft readiness concepts; countries identified clear conflicts between 
 
 
1 Based on information in Indonesia’s UN-REDD National Joint Programme Document (2009). 
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REDD+ and national agriculture (or related) policies; and linkage of REDD+ to low carbon 
development plans and other higher-level policy platforms.   
Sorting out tenure and land rights 
This cross-cutting issue was cited by many countries as being a prerequisite to addressing 
smallholder agricultural impacts, and holds the potential to address poverty and forest-dependent 
people’s disenfranchisement.  Addressing this issue will lay the critical groundwork for 
designing benefit-sharing mechanisms that provide financial incentives to leave forests standing.  
Twelve countries cite this as critical: Argentina, DR Congo, Ethiopia, Ghana, Liberia, Nepal, 
Madagascar, Republic of Congo, Suriname, Tanzania, Uganda, and Vietnam.  However, Nepal 
identifies absentee landlords with land being cultivated by tenants as problematic, but it is 
unclear whether the proposed activity of community forestry can address this issue.  In 
Madagascar the issue of free access to resources is a problem, which tenure and rights can 
remedy.  The parliament of the Republic of Congo considered a bill in 2010 on customary and 
cultural rights. Payments for Environmental Services systems in Costa Rica, viewed by many as 
a model for REDD+, have been restricted to owners and holders of natural forests under forest 
management regimes. 
Inefficiencies of agricultural production systems 
Many countries report this as problematic, particularly Vietnam, Madagascar, and Uganda.  
However, all countries that specify inefficiencies of agricultural production systems as directly 
affecting D&D offer unclear causal pathways in their REDD+ readiness strategies.  Furthermore, 
none of the R-PP budgets reviewed allocate funds for this purpose, beyond commissioning 
studies and gathering more information. 
Lack of operational clarity in draft readiness concepts 
Many countries emphasize the need for incentives for small producers and the agricultural sector, 
aligning sectoral goals and objectives, or redirecting agricultural development to degraded areas 
with low carbon and co-benefit values.  Yet very few countries offered specific examples on how 
these strategies would be implemented, and whether key Ministries are devoting resources to 
those strategies.  Other countries identify the need to scale up pilots or regional- and site-level 
models, but offer little detail on how success can be achieved in doing so.  The Lao PDR cites an 
existing forest policy seeking to stabilize shifting cultivation, but this policy has had limited 
success.  Thus, a challenge for the Lao PDR will be how to scale up the success of the model that 
combines agroforestry, farming and non-timber forest products introduced on the sloped northern 
lands.  More detail is needed on how this can be achieved. 
Countries identified clear conflicts between REDD+ and national agriculture (or 
related) policies 
Argentina will be challenged to align its REDD+ strategy with a 2006 law promoting biofuel 
production, which promotes vegetable oils and animal fats for biofuels, and sugar cane, corn, 
sorghum for bioethanol.  The R-PP does not indicate how Argentina will reconcile this policy 
conflict.  Furthermore, Argentina stands out for taking decisive action by mandating a 
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moratorium on deforestation until each province implements land use planning for national 
forests.  However, only 4 of 25 provinces have aligned their provincial plans with the national 
land use plan for forests, and greater capacity and enforcement at provincial and municipal levels 
is cited as a major need to move this forward.  Guyana’s Lands & Surveys Commission is in the 
process of creating regional zoning maps for appropriate uses, however mining (the largest D&D 
driver) and forestry concessions are notably excluded, so any ability to link cross-sectoral 
strategies spatially is severely diminished.  Tanzania’s REDD+ objectives will have to be 
reconciled with Kilimo Kwanza, a national policy seeking to increase agricultural production. 
Linkage of REDD+ to low carbon development plans and other higher-level policy 
platforms 
It is noteworthy that some countries have high-level government commitments to low-carbon 
development paths.  Ghana is one example, however more information will be required to assess 
how that commitment will affect national and sectoral development related to REDD+ strategy 
development.  Kenya’s Agriculture Act and recent constitution offer a strong basis for their 
REDD+ strategy, and a recent reversal of a previous government decision to convert a large area 
of the Mau forest catchment to agriculture is offered as proof that the new forest governance and 
policy will serve REDD+ goals.  Panama exhibits strong enabling policy and governance 
frameworks for REDD+ via its national environmental objective (addressing both mitigation and 
adaptation) and constitution, which established collective ownership rights for indigenous 
communities and seeks to balance sustainable development and biodiversity conservation. 
Finally, it is worthwhile noting that some countries have placed moratoriums on land clearing, in 
the hopes of stopping D&D or arresting it until adequate planning and implementation of 
REDD+ (and related) strategies are carried out.  As mentioned above, Argentina established a 
moratorium on deforestation until each province implements land use planning for national 
forests.  The land concession moratorium announced by the Lao PDR Prime Minister in 2007 
and subsequent legislation has slowed large-scale concessions, however a loophole has enabled 
inappropriate selection and allocation of land.   And despite Cambodia’s moratorium (in 2002) 
and cancellation of logging concessions, illegal logging for domestic use among smallholders is 
still a problem. 
Overcoming institutional and economic hurdles 
Full evaluation results of whether there are adequate cross-sectoral linkages between key 
government ministries (and mandates) to affect agricultural drivers are presented in column 3 of 
Table 2, found below.  Overall, the analysis revealed that there are serious obstacles, but there 
also exist opportunities, to create meaningful cross-sectoral linkages that can alter strong 
economic forces and existing government targets and mandates.  Obstacles include: 
Some countries simply need an adequate forestry ministry, while others clearly 
recognize the limits of their forest authority to address agricultural pressures 
Management of Ethiopia’s forests is currently under the jurisdiction of the agriculture ministry 
(MoARD), however forests have been neglected in this context and the regional and business-
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oriented Regional Forest Enterprises are inadequate to serve REDD+ needs, resulting in a new 
emphasis on creating a dedicated federal body to manage forests.  The Lao PDR acknowledges 
the limited jurisdiction of the forest authority, as half of national LULUCF emissions are on 
lands outside of their control. Tanzania notes that most D&D occurs on 17 million hectares of 
‘general forest’ that currently has no management regime.  It should be a priority for the 
Tanzanian government to address this. 
Consultation does not infer a change in mandates 
Countries have responded to FCPF’s encouragement to create cross-sectoral working groups, 
involve stakeholders including industry representatives from non-forestry sectors in committees, 
and consult with non-forestry Ministries (often via National REDD+ Steering Committees).  R-
PP’s are generally unclear how agreement and accommodation will be made on conflicting 
programmatic strategies and how and when tough decisions will be handled.  Very few R-PP’s 
mention the role of legislative decisions, which are often critical for changing national priorities 
and ministry targets and mandates. 
Cross-level government commitment: How REDD+ policies will affect sub-regional 
and district government decisions 
Kenya notes the importance of local authorities in determining land use decisions.  Tanzania 
notes that poor governance and corruption at local, district, regional and national levels has so far 
restricted success of centralized forest management, participatory forest management and 
sustainable forest management, which are key aspects of their REDD+ strategy.  While Indonesia 
has demonstrated strong leadership on REDD+ at the highest levels (most notably the President 
of Indonesia), the R-PP and UN-REDD Programme submission does not indicate that Ministry of 
Agriculture, Agriculture and National Development Planning Agency (BAPPENAS) provincial 
and more importantly district governments are ready to take action, amend existing mandates, 
and make significant changes to existing decision-making on permitted uses, which are key 
aspects of their jurisdictional power.  
The opportunities for reconciling conflicting mandates or goals include:  
The importance of tools and mechanisms to reconcile conflicts 
If countries lack higher-level policies such as national low-carbon development commitments to 
harmonize sectoral strategies, emphasis should be placed on tools and mechanisms that inform 
trade-offs and reconcile conflicts. Argentina’s deforestation risk index could be a powerful tool 
to inform future evaluation of siting of new agricultural or biofuel enterprises.  Kenya shows 
great promise in their spatially explicit future trajectories of emissions/removals under different 
economic and development scenarios, which will hopefully feed into multi-sector policy and 
strategy development. Aligning sector plans by recalibrating targets, accounting for adaptation 
strategies, and creating spatially explicit and transparent multi-sector land use plans will be 
critical to link to newly created MRV systems. 
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Linking mitigation to adaptation 
Argentina, Ghana, Liberia, Nepal and Panama already have or will create Adaptation Working 
Groups under National Climate Change Committees and hope to link their REDD+ strategies to 
those.  Countries that can identify REDD+ priority strategies and institutions, with direct and 
iterative links to agriculture adaptation—such as precipitation altering agricultural production 
and differentiated responses of specific crops (for instance wheat being more susceptible to 
climate change impacts in Africa than other crops, such as millet (Müllera 2011))—will increase 
the ability to calibrate their policies over time.  
Countries that stand out as models, demonstrating strong recent interventions 
affecting agricultural land use patterns 
Argentina placed a 35% export tax on soybean exportation, and its National Forest law (2007) 
deforestation programme is funded via a 2% tax imposed on export agriculture commodities.  
The budget for Argentina’s deforestation programme was $100 million in 2010.  The result is 
that Argentina has curbed deforestation by 60% in one hotspot. Panama’s community 
environmental business and investment programmes (as an alternative to slash-and-burn 
agricultural practices), and Costa Rica and Mexico’s experiences with payments for 
environmental services stand out as success stories.
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Table 2:  Evaluation of FCPF R-PP Country submissions:  Influencing agricultural drivers of deforestation and degradation 
 
Country Is proposed REDD+ strategy adequate to affect 
agricultural drivers of D&D? 
Clear enough multi-sectoral links to affect 
agricultural drivers of D&D? 
Argentina   !"#$%&'(#$)*+!$,*%$-(%.('%/,$&0,&#(1&#,$/,&#1%&2(345(,67%$#(#)6(%&(8%9:,)&(
,67%$#)#1%&;(<)#1%&)=(>%$,8#(=)?(%.(@AAB()=$,)-9(*C$:,-(-,.%$,8#D(:9(EA5(1&(
%&,(F%#87%#(G7$%'$)00,(.C&-,-(/1)(@5(%.(#)6(107%8,-(%&(,67%$#()'$1*C=#C$,(
*%00%-1#1,8(G:C-',#(18(HIAA(01==1%&(1&(@AIAJJD(
!>%*C8(%.(:C1=-1&'(%&(<)#1%&)=(>%$,8#(K)?;(#%(107$%/,(-)#);(LMN(898#,0;(=)&-(
#,&C$,(898#,08()&-(:,&,.1#!8F)$1&';()&-(,67)&-1&'(1&*%0,!',&,$)#1&'(
)*#1/1#1,8(.%$(.%$,8#!-?,==1&'(*%00C&1#1,8(0)+,8(8,&8,D(((
!<%#(*=,)$(F%?(1&*,&#1/,8(.%$(80)==(7$%-C*,$8()&-(#F,()'$1*C=#C$)=(8,*#%$(?1==(
:,(%7,$)#1%&)=1O,-D((
!>1&-1&'()(?)9(#%()=1'&(MPQQ(8#$)#,'9(?1#F(#F,(@AAE(=)?(
7$%0%#1&'(:1%.C,=(7$%-C*#1%&(?1==(:,(+,9D(
! L%$)#%$1C0(%&(-,.%$,8#)#1%&(C&#1=(,)*F(7$%/1&*,(
107=,0,&#8(=)&-(C8,(7=)&&1&'(.%$(&)#1%&)=(.%$,8#8(GRST<JD((
R&=9(U(%.(@4(7$%/1&*,8(F)/,()=1'&,-(7$%/1&*1)=(
7=)&8V$,'C=)#1%&8(?1#F(RST<;(#FC8(&,,-(0C*F('$,)#,$(
*)7)*1#9()&-(,&.%$*,0,&#()#(7$%/1&*1)=()&-(0C&1*17)=(
=,/,=8D("F%C=-(*%&81-,$(=1&+1&'(RST<(#%(=)$',$!8*)=,(=)&-(
C8,(7=)&8(G1&*=C-1&'()'$1*C=#C$,JD(
!(Q,.%$,8#)#1%&($18+(1&-,6(?1==(F,=7(-$1/,()*#1%&D(((
Costa Rica   !W%/,$&0,&#(=,&-1&'(7%=1*1,8(8,,0(=)$',8#(FC$-=,;(:C#(8#$)#,'9(-%,8(&%#(
)--$,88(F%?(#%($,*#1.9(#F18D(
!P67)&81%&(%.(X)90,&#(.%$(P&/1$%&0,&#)=(",$/1*,8(X$%'$)0(*$1#1*)=;(,87,*1)==9(
?1#F(80)==F%=-,$8D(
<,,-(#%()=1'&(MPQQY(8#$)#,'9(?1#F(&,?('%/,$&0,&#(
Z[$,)#1%&(%.()(<)#1%&)=(\'$1*C=#C$)=()&-(MC$)=(Q,/,=%70,&#(
"#$)#,'9(.%$(#F,(@AIA!@A@A(7,$1%-];(?F1*F(8C77%$#8(
7$%-C*,$8(1&(,67)&-1&'(7$%-C*#1%&(#%(,67%$#(0)$+,#8D(
Cambodia  SF,(.%==%?1&'()$,('%%-(*)&-1-)#,(8#$)#,'1,82(
!(X$%0%#,()'$1*C=#C$)=(1&#,&81.1*)#1%&(1&(,618#1&'(=)$',(.)$01&'(=)&-8*)7,8^(
!(M,-1$,*#()'$1*C=#C$)=(-,/,=%70,&#(#%(-,'$)-,-()$,)8(?1#F(=%?(*)$:%&()&-(
*%!:,&,.1#(/)=C,8(
! M,/1,?($,'C=)#1%&8(.%$(=)&-(*%&*,881%&8()&-(1&*$,)8,(=)&-(C8,(7=)&&1&'(
 
_&+&%?&()#(#F18(#10,;()8(1#(18(C&*=,)$(F%?(*)&-1-)#,(
8#$)#,'1,8(?%C=-(:,(,&-%$8,-()&-(8C77%$#,-(:9(%#F,$(
L1&18#$1,8;(C&*=,)$(F%?(#%()=1'&($,*,&#(,*%&%01*(=)&-(
*%&*,881%&8(?1#F(MPQQY;(G*%&*,881%&8()0%C&#(#%(E5(%.(
=)&-()$,);()&-(-%(&%#(1&*=C-,(7$%/1&*1)=(*%&*,881%&8J()&-(
1==,')=(=%''1&'(8#1==($)07)&#(-,871#,(@AA@(0%$)#%$1C0D(( 
DR of Congo   _&*=,)$()#(#F18(#10,!(0)1&(,07F)818(%&(-)#)(*%==,*#1%&( MPQQ(7%=1*1,8(&%#(9,#()=1'&,-(?1#F(7%/,$#9($,-C*#1%&()&-(
8,*#%$)=(7$%'$)00,(8#$)#,'1,8D((<%(*=,)$(7=)&(%$(#10,=1&,(
%&(F%?(#%()*F1,/,(#F18D 
Ethiopia  ![=,)$=9(#F,(7%=1*9(.%*C8(%&(80)==F%=-,$8;(7$%/1-1&'(0,#F%-8(.%$(
$,.%$,8#)#1%&;(X>L;()'$%.%$,8#$9()&-()'$1*C=#C$)=(1&#,&81.1*)#1%&()$,(/,$9(
107%$#)&#D((`%?,/,$;(&,,-()(7)$)==,=(8#$)#,'9(#%(*%C&#,$(8#$%&'(.,-,$)=(a=,/,=(
7%=1*1,8(7$%0%#1&'(*%&/,$81%&D(((
!\=8%(&,,-()&()-,bC)#,(.%$,8#$9(01&18#$9(#%(:,(:C1=#(G$,'1%&)=()&-(:C81&,88!
!cF1=,(L%\MQ(F)8(%&,(8,)#(%&(P&/1$%([%C&*1=()&-(MPQQ(
"#,,$1&'([%001##,,;(&%#(*=,)$(#F18(18(,&%C'F(#%(
*%C&#,$:)=)&*,(8#$%&'(W%P(7%=1*9(%:d,*#1/,8(8C77%$#1&'(
1&-C8#$1)=()'$1*C=#C$,()&-(:1%.C,=(,67)&81%&D(((
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%$1,&#,-(M,'1%&)=(>%$,8#(P&#,$7$18,8()$,(&%#(,&%C'FJe(("F%C=-(:,()(=)$',$(
7)$#(%.(M!XX()&-(MPQQY($,)-1&,88D 
!<,,-()(8#$%&',$('%/,$&)&*,()&-(,&):=1&'(,&/1$%&0,&#D 
Ghana  !_&+&%?&()#(#F18(#10,;(7$,8C0,(#F18(?1==(:,(*=,)$,$().#,$(7%=1*9(8#C-1,8()$,(
*%07=,#,-D((
![$1#1*)=(#%(0)1&8#$,)0(MPQQY(?1#F(&,?(=%?(*)$:%&('$%?#F(7=)&(G&)#1%&)=(
)&-(8,*#%$)=(-,/,=%70,&#8J(
!M,.%$0(#$,,(#,&C$,($,'10,()&-(:,&,.1#!8F)$1&'(#%()'$1*D(80)==!F%=-,$8D(
!MPQQY(G8F)-,J(.$1,&-=9(*%*%)(?%$+('$%C7(*$1#1*)=!(F%?(#%(7$%0%#,(8F)-,!
/)$1,#1,8()#(8*)=, 
!SF,([):1&,#(=,/,=(7%=1#1*)=(:%-9(GP<M\[J()&-(<)#1%&)=(
[=10)#,([F)&',([%001##,,()$,(?,==(7%81#1%&,-(#%(7$%0%#,(
0C=#1!8,*#%$)=(01#1')#1%&()&-()-)7#)#1%&(7%=1*1,8D(((
!<,,-(0%$,(1&.%$0)#1%&(%&(F%?(#F,(*%07$,F,&81/,(=%?(
*)$:%&('$%?#F(7=)&(?1==()*F1,/,(#F18(G87)#1)=(7=)&8;(=,')=(
#%%=8;(,#*DJ()&-(%/,$*%0,(*C$$,&#(=)*+(%.(1&8#1#C#1%&)=(
0,)&8(#%()--$,88(0C=#1!8,*#%$)=(*%&.=1*#8D( 
Guyana    !_&*=,)$(?F,#F,$(#$)1&1&'()&-(*)7)*1#9!:C1=-1&'(1&(#F,(01&1&'(8,*#%$(?1==()=#,$(
01&1&'()*#1/1#9D(\=8%(&%#,-(7$%d,*#8(*C$$,&#=9(1&(7,$01##1&'(717,=1&,(?1==(
*%&#1&C,D(((
!<,,-(0%$,(1&.%(%&(F%?()'$%.%$,8#$9()&-(*%00C&1#9()'$%.%$,8#$9()8(
8%=C#1%&8(1&(MPQQY(*)&(:,(%7,$)#1%&)=1O,-;()8(?,==()8(898#,0(%.(:,&,.1#!
8F)$1&'D(
(
!K%?([)$:%&(Q,/,=%70,&#("#$)#,'9(0)9(:,(:,8#($%C#,(#%(
$,*%&*1=,(8,*#%$)=(-1..,$,&*,8D((
!WKf"[(1&(7$%*,88(%.(*$,)#1&'($,'1%&)=(O%&1&'(0)78(.%$(
)77$%7$1)#,(C8,8;(:C#(Pg[K_QP"(01&1&'()&-(.%$,8#$9(
*%&*,881%&8D((
!(L1&1&'()*#1/1#1,8(%&("#)#,(K)&-(0)&)',-(:9(WWL[()&-(
.%$,8#$9()*#1/1#1,8(1&("#)#,(>%$,8#8(:9(#F,(W>[;()&-(?F1=,(
&,,-,-(*%%$-1&)#1%&(18($,.,$,&*,-;(M!XX(*%&#)1&8(&%(*=,)$(
7%=1*9($%C#,(#%($,*%&*1=,(#F,8,D(
Indonesia   !X%=1*1,8()$,(&%#(9,#(-,/,=%7,-;(?1==(:,(,67=%$,-D(((
!Q18#$1*#!=,/,=(87)#1)=(7=)&&1&'(+,9;(:C#(M!X=)&(8F%C=-(1-,&#1.9(F%?(#F%8,(
%C#7C#8(?1==(:,(*%-1.1,-(G-%,8(&%#(0,&#1%&(#F)# LC=#1!8#)+,F%=-,$!,&-%$8,-(
Q18#$1*#(7=)&8(.%$(MPQQ(0C8#(F)/,(,&-%$8,0,&#(.$%0(LR\(%$(\'$1*C=#C$)=(
)&-(<)#1%&)=(Q,/,=%70,&#(X=)&&1&'(\',&*9(GT\XXP<\"JJD 
Q%,8(&%#(1&-1*)#,(LR\;(T\XXP<\"(%$(7$%/1&*1)=()&-(0%$,(
107%$#)&#=9(Q18#$1*#('%/,$&0,&#8()$,($,)-9(#%(#)+,()*#1%&;(
)0,&-(,618#1&'(0)&-)#,8;()&-(0)+,(81'&1.1*)&#(*F)&',8(#%(
,618#1&'(-,*181%&!0)+1&'(%&(7,$01##,-(C8,8D((h#(18(&%#,-(
T\XXP<\"(81#8(%&(<)#i=(MPQQ(X$%'$)00,(P6,*D(T%)$-D 
Kenya   !_&*=,)$(?F,#F,$(MPQQ(7%=1*9(?1==()..,*#(K%*)=(\C#F%$1#9(-,*181%&8D(((
!"#$%&'(F1'F,$!=,/,=(-1$,*#1/,8(G\'$1*C=#C$,(\*#()&-($,*,&#([%&8#1#C#1%&J()$,(
7$%0181&';(#F%C'F(M!XX(&%#(*=,)$(%&(,6)*#=9(F%?(#F18(?1==()..,*#(QfQ(-$1/,$8D(
L%$,(?%$+(&,,-,-(%&(-$1/,$()88,880,&#D((
!M,*,&#($,/,$8)=(%.(7$,/1%C8('%/,$&0,&#(-,*181%&(#%(*%&/,$#()(=)$',()$,)(%.(
#F,(L)C(.%$,8#(*)#*F0,&#(#%()'$1*C=#C$,(/1,?,-()8(7$%%.(%.(&,?(.%$,8#(
'%/,$&)&*,V7%=1*9(8,$/1&'(MPQQY(&,,-8D(
!h&#,'$)#1%&(%.(MPQQY(1&#%(:$%)-,$(*=10)#,(*F)&',()&-(
8C8#)1&):=,(-,/,=%70,&#(7=)&&1&'()&-(<)#1%&)=([=10)#,(
[F)&',(M,87%&8,("#$)#,'9(18(+,9D(<,,-(#%(.,,-(87)#1)==9!
,67=1*1#(.C#C$,(#$)d,*#%$1,8(%.(,01881%&8V$,0%/)=8(C&-,$(
-1..,$,&#(,*%&%01*()&-(-,/,=%70,&#(8*,&)$1%8(1&#%(0C=#1!
8,*#%$)=(7%=1*9()&-(8#$)#,'9(-,/,=%70,&#D(
!X$%7%8,-(&,?(*%&8#1#C#1%&j(#$,,(*%/,$(%.()#(=,)8#(IA5(%.(
#F,(=)&-()$,)(%.(k,&9)(G\$#1*=,(El(GIJG:JJ(?1==(F,=7()=1'&(
0C=#1!8,*#%$)=()&-($,'1%&)=(1&#,$,8#8D(((
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Lao PDR !h#(18(&%#,-()(0)d%$()10(%.(.%$,8#(7%=1*9(F)8(:,,&(#F,(8#):1=1O)#1%&(%.(8F1.#1&'(
*C=#1/)#1%&;(:C#(?1#F(=101#,-(8C**,88D(
!(\--$,881&'(8F1.#1&'(*C=#1/)#1%&(/1)(,6#,&81%&(#%(,#F&1*('$%C7(*%00C&1#1,8(
%&()'$%.%$,8#$9!(&,,-(#%(8,,(F%?(#F,(0%-,=(1&#$%-C*,-(%&(#F,(8=%7,-(
&%$#F,$&(=)&-8(-,81'&,-(:9(.)$0,$8;(:)8,-(%&(#F,1$(,67,$1,&*,8(?1#F(<S>X8(
*)&(:,($,1&.%$*,-()&-(,67)&-,-D(( 
!`)=.(#F,(,01881%&8(.$%0(K_K_[>()$,(%&(=)&-8(.%$,8#(
)C#F%$1#1,8(*%&#$%=;(#F,($,8#(18(-,7,&-,&#(%&(-,*181%&8()&-(
)*#1%&8(:9(%#F,$(8,*#%$8(#F)#($,bC1$,(=)&-(.%$(%#F,$(
7C$7%8,8D((
!<%#(*=,)$(F%?('%/i#(?1==(1&.=C,&*,(#F,(0)881/,(1&.=C6(%.(
>%$,1'&(Q1$,*#(h&/,8#0,&#(.%$(*)8F(*$%78()&-(7=)&#)#1%&8;(
,87,*1)==9(?F,&(#F18(18(8C77%$#,-(:9(#F,()'$1*C=#C$,(7%=1*9(
7$1%$1#1,8D 
Liberia !X$%7%8,-()*#1%&8(8,,0()-,bC)#,;(F%?,/,$(M!XX()-01#8([%&8,$/)#1%&(
\'$1*C=#C$,(*%C=-(:,()(IA!9,)$(7$%*,88;(8#1==(&,,-8(#%(:,(8#$,)0=1&,-(1&#%(
L%\;(L%\(*C$$,&#=9(C&-,$(*)7)*1#9(#%(#)+,(%&D(R#F,$(%7#1%&82(1$$1')#,-(
=%?=)&-($1*,(*C=#1/)#1%&(%$(8C:81-1O1&'(.,$#1=1O,$(1&7C#8D(
!W%%-(7$,*,-,&*,2 <,?(>%$,8#$9(M,.%$0(K)?(G@AAEJ^(,8#D([%00C&1#9(
>%$,8#$9(Q,/,=%70,&#([%001##,,i8;($,8C=#1&'(1&()&&C==,-(.%$,8#(*%&*,881%&(
*%&#$)*#8;(&)#1%&)=()&-(*%00C&1#9(=,/,=(.%$,8#(0)&)',0,&#(7$%*,88,8()&-(
:,&,.1#(8F)$1&'D(\=8%(NX\D((LC8#(-%(0%$,(#%(8%$#(%C#(*C8#%0)$9(=)&-($1'F#8D 
!SF,(>%%-()&-(\'$1*C=#C$)=(X%=1*9()&-("#$)#,'9(G>\X"J(=18#8(
.%$,8#$9;(&)#C$)=($,8%C$*,8(0)&)',0,&#()&-(*=10)#,(
*F)&',()8(+,9()*#1%&()$,)8(?F1*F(8,$/,8(#%(*%001#(LR\(#%(
MPQQ((
!W%%-(*%&81-,$)#1%&(%.(,&):=1&'(=)?8(&,*,88)$9(.%$(MPQQ;(
7)$#1*C=)$=9(=,'18=)#1/,(,&)*#0,&#D((((
!LC8#($,8%=/,(*%&#,&#1%&(:,#?,,&(#F,(8,*#%$(01&18#$1,8D(
Nepal  !("#1==(C&+&%?&()8(MPQQ(8#$)#,'9(&%#(9,#(.1&)=1O,-(
! K)&-($,.%$0()&-(*%&8%=1-)#1%&(%.(80)==F%=-1&'8(*$1#1*)=2(P87,*1)==9(1&(S,$)1;(
=)&-(%?&,-(:9():8,&#,,(=)&-=%$-8()&-(*C=#1/)#,-(:9(#,&)&#8D(
![%00C&1#9(.%$,8#$9()=$,)-9(-,0%&8#$)#,-()8(8C**,88.C=(1&($,-C*1&'(7%/,$#9;(
1&*$,)81&'(.%$,8#(*%/,$;()&-(*$,)#1&'($C$)=(,07=%90,&#(G,6*,7#(1&(S,$)1JD 
N,$9(8%=1-()*+&%?=,-',0,&#(%.(#F,(&,*,881#9(%.(*%0:1&1&'(
.%%-(8,*C$1#9;()-)7#)#1%&()&-(01#1')#1%&(#%',#F,$;()8(?,==(
)8($C$)=(7%/,$#9;(#,&C$,()&-('%/,$&)&*,D((c1==(#)+,(0C*F(
0%$,(.=,8F1&'(%C#(#%(1-,&#1.9(87,*1.1*()*#1%&8(?F,$,('%/i#(
*)&(1&.=C,&*,(%C#*%0,D 
Madagascar  SF,(*C$$,&#(898#,0(%.(.$,,()**,88(#%($,8%C$*,8()&-(1&,..1*1,&*9(%.(#$)-1#1%&)=(
)'$1*C=#C$)=(898#,08(18(FC',m=%*)=(#,&C$,(898#,08;(1&#,'$)#,-(7=)&&1&'()#()==(
8*)=,8;(,..,*#1/,(.%$,8#('%/,$&)&*,;()&-(:,&,.1#!8F)$1&'(898#,08()--$,881&'(
$C$)=(7%/,$#9()&-(.%%-(8,*C$1#9(?1==(:,(,88,&#1)=(.%$(MPQQY(#%(8C**,,-(:,9%&-(
71=%#8D 
_&*=,)$()#(#F18(#10,D((>1$8#(%:d,*#1/,(18(#%()--$,88(#,&C$,(
)&-(.%$,8#('%/,$&)&*,(1&8#1#C#1%&8D 
Mexico   !Q,.%$,8#)#1%&($18+(1&-,6;(#$)*+($,*%$-(%.(MR[nL\>;()&-(XP"(7$%'$)0(F%=-(
7%#,&#1)=D((_&*=,)$(?F,#F,$(X$%\$:%=(G#%(7$%0%#,($,.%$,8#)#1%&()&-(">LJ;(
XMR[\LXR(G7$%0%#,8(*C=#1/)#1%&(%.(*%$&()&-(:,)&8J()&-(XMRW\<(
G7$%0%#1&'()&10)=(FC8:)&-$9J()$,(,..,*#1/,()8(0%-,=8(.%$(MPQQD((
!([%&81-,$)#1%&(%.(,*%&%01*(1&*,&#1/,8(bC1#,($%:C8#^(1D,D(/)=C)#1%&(1&-,6(%&(
,*%898#,0(8,$/1*,8()#(#F,(*%00C&1#9(=,/,=;(87)#1)==9!,67=1*1#(8#C-9(%&(
%77%$#C&1#9(*%8#8(%.(&%&!.%$,8#(=)&-(C8,(%7#1%&8D 
!R&*,(MPQQ(c%$+(W$%C7(18(1&(7=)*,;($%=,(%.("\W\MX\(0)9(
1&*$,)8,D((LC*F(?1==(-,7,&-(%&($%=,(%.(#F,([=10)#,([F)&',(
h&#,$'%/,$&0,&#)=([%001881%&(1&(-$1/1&'(7%=1*9()',&-);(
):1=1#9(.%$($18+(1&-,6()&-(=)&-(C8,(#%%=8(#%(-$1==(-%?&(#%(
-,#)1=(&,,-,-(#%(-$1/,(=)&-(C8,(-,*181%&8;()8(?,==()8(0)*$%!
,*%&%01*()87,*#8(%.(#$)-,($,=)#1%&8(?1#F(#F,(_"D 
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Panama  !W%%-(,618#1&'(7$%'$)00,8()&-(8C**,88(#%(:C1=-(C7%&2(*%00C&1#9(
,&/1$%&0,&#)=(:C81&,88()&-(1&/,8#0,&#(7$%'$)00,8(
!<,?(MPQQY(XP"(898#,0(?%C=-(*%/,$(4o5(%.(&)#1%&)=(#,$$1#%$9D(
!(p3A5(%.(MPQQ(>C&-(?1==('%(#%?)$-(0)&)',0,&#(8#$C*#C$,(.%$(&)#C$)=(
$,8%C$*,8()&-(,&/1$%&0,&#)=(0)&)',0,&#(%.(1&-1',&%C8(*%0)$*)8;(:)8,-(%&(
#F,(X$%'$)0(%.(Q,*,&#$)=1O)#1%&()&-(Q,*%&*,&#$)#1%&(%.(P&/1$%&0,&#)=(
L)&)',0,&#(7$%7%8,-(:9(\<\LD(G<%#,2(h&-1',&%C8(*%0)$*)8(%.(<'q:,!
TC'=r(F)8(F1'F,8#(-,.%$,8#D($)#,(%.(@DB5V9$DJ(
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Case study: Success in Brazil and the State of Acre 
Brazil 
Brazil offers a unique example of increased agricultural production, while simultaneously 
decreasing national rates of deforestation, and has achieved results even prior to finalization 
of national and state REDD+ strategies. While not participating in the FCPF process, Brazil 
has signed a bilateral partnership agreement with the Government of Norway and participates 
in the Forest Investment Programme as a pilot country.    
Brazil’s agricultural gains over the past decade are astonishing:  Brazil’s grain production 
increased 99% between 1996 and 2010 (Government of Brazil IPEADATA). Brazil ranks 
number one in world production and exports of coffee, sugar, and frozen concentrate orange 
juice; number two in soybeans, tobacco, beef, and poultry (USDA 2011).  Between 1990 and 
2008, soybean production increased 196% (Zanon and Saes 2010).  The revolutionary 
increase in national agricultural production is largely attributed to the Brazilian Agricultural 
Research Corporations’ (Embrapa) “system approach”—improving soil in the cerrado 
grasslands (by adding lime and techniques for fixing nitrogen that decreased use of 
fertilizers); adapting the African brachiaria grass to Brazil’s cerrado, opening up formerly 
unsuitable areas to livestock production; and finally, with cross-breeding, adapted soybeans 
(typically a temperate crop) to a tropical climate with acidic soil. 
Brazil’s National Institute for Space Research (INPE) announced deforestation in the Amazon 
over 2009-2010 decreased 13.6% from the previous year, and is the lowest rate measured by 
INPE since 1988, when INPE’s annual surveys began (National Institute for Space Research 
2010).  Brazil has launched the second phase of the National Plan for the Prevention and 
Control of Deforestation in the Legal Amazonia.  However, recent scrutiny over Cargill’s 
soya production practices in Santarém, Pará state, raises questions about accuracy of satellite-
monitoring systems that until two years ago were incapable of detecting deforestation on 
individual farms (Nature 2011).  Furthermore, there are dramatic regional differences in 
deforestation rates, and not all forest biomes are consistently included in deforestation 
estimates, such that clearing of the cerrado in Mato Grosso was omitted from deforestation 
estimates provided to the California Governor’s Climate and Forests Task Force (Filho 2010), 
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while it is considered an important forest class in that state.  Brazil is preparing the National 
Plan for Prevention and Control of Deforestation for the second most relevant biome in 
Brazil, the cerrado (Brazil Ministry of Finance No date). 
In 2009, Brazil established an economy-wide target to reduce carbon emissions between 36.1 
and 38.9% by 2020 compared to a reference scenario of business as usual.  The target was 
incorporated in the National Policy on Climate Change, ratified by Congress.  Plans to reduce 
emissions in different economic sectors are being developed in consultation with the civil 
society in the sectors of energy, agriculture and in the steel industry. In total, twelve sectoral 
plans will be implemented by the end of 2011 (Teixeira 2010). In July 2010, Brazil's ban on 
the commercialization of soy grown in the Amazon was extended for the fourth consecutive 
year (reinforced by the Bank of Brazil’s December 2010 announcement that it will veto 
agricultural credit for soy farmers who want to plant in newly cleared forest), a critical output 
of cross-sectoral pacts. 
One of Brazil’s largest export products is ethanol.  The Brazilian National Agroenergy Plan 
seems to reinforce the objectives of its 2004 Action Plan for Deforestation Control and 
Prevention in the Amazon, as the Agroenergy Plan guides future siting to “Optimizing the use 
of areas affected by human action on natural vegetation (anthropic impact), maximizing the 
sustainability of the production systems, discouraging unjustifiable expansions of the 
agricultural frontier and encroachment upon sensitive or protected systems, such as the 
Amazon Forest and the Pantanal region, inter alia, should be discouraged. Bioenergy projects 
could also contribute to the reclamation of degraded areas.” (Brazil Ministry of Agriculture, 
Livestock and Food Supply 2006, p. 11) It will be important to monitor whether future biofuel 
expansion and siting upholds the intent of this section. 
Acre State  
Seven of the nine Amazon states have already developed and approved their own action plans 
to fight deforestation at the local level.  Acre State is an impressive example of how a sub-
regional REDD+ programme seeks to fulfil emissions reductions from D&D while bringing 
small-, medium- and large-scale producers into its programmatic objectives.  
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The programme encompasses all lands and use types, including the full-range of 
agricultural uses that impact Acre’s forests 
The programme is not limited to state lands or forest resources, but rather encompasses 
private and public lands, protected areas agricultural land, and indigenous lands.  
Implementation across the landscape is to occur through a phased approach.  
The programme offers a mix of incentives and payments, bundled under an 
umbrella REDD+ programme tied directly into the Acre Sustainable 
Development Plan, including: 
1) a Programme for Valuing Environmental Assets—including best practices and property 
certification (including payments) for family farming in already cleared or altered areas, and 
support for forest management in intact forests, and 2) the Recuperation of Altered Areas 
Programme—including reforestation, agroforestry and ranching on cleared and degraded 
areas, and 3) the Carbon ISA Program—established to create and implement economic and 
financial instruments to achieve emission reduction targets, infrastructure and instruments for 
measurement, quantification and verification, with registration and transparency (MQVRT), 
strengthening the cooperation and alignment at the international, national, subnational and 
local levels, benefit-sharing, and promoting a new model of sustainable local and regional low 
carbon development. (State of Acre 2010, p. 14). 
The programme is nested within federal targets 
Acre’s emissions reduction target mandates compliance and alignment “with the goal of 
reducing emissions, contained in Federal Law number 12.187 of 2009” (State of Acre 2010, 
p. 2). It mirrors the 80% Amazon deforestation reduction target. 
The programme is based on multi-sectoral land use plans  
“Compliance, by programs linked to SISA, with the provisions set forth in the Law number 
1.904 of June 5, 2007, which established ZEE/AC (Ecological-Economic Zoning of the State 
of Acre) (State of Acre 2010, p. 2).”  Acre’s zoning initiative reflects the strategy and 
approach of the Amazon Ecological-Economic Macrozoning initiative (MacroZEE), 
announced in March 2010, which guides, at a regional scale, the design and spatial 
distribution of public policies for development, territorial planning and the environment, 
based upon sustainability criteria. Deforestation will be avoided by halting the expansion of 
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agriculture and cattle ranching into areas of native vegetation, and promoting the use and 
recovery of degraded lands for agribusiness. (Government of Brazil 2010). 
Governance of the programme is strong, with enforcement ability 
A State Commission for Validation and Monitoring, the Regulation, Control and Registration 
Institute, Scientific Committee, Group of Councils, and the Agency for Development of 
Environmental Services of Acre State, a private and public joint stock corporation, overseen 
by the Forestry Department, charged with: developing strategies aimed at raising funds and 
attracting investments in programs, prepares action plans and projects, helps align financing 
for environmental services, and manages and disperses assets and credits arising from 
ecosystem services and products deriving from the programs, subprograms, plans and 
projects. (State of Acre 2010, p. 11)  
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Roadmap for how to address agricultural drivers in 
REDD+ strategies 
What follows is a skeletal roadmap for how countries can more adequately address 
agricultural drivers of D&D in their REDD+ strategies.  Individual countries should consider 
these, but must ultimately tailor strategies to suit the specific agricultural drivers and 
national/regional contexts. 
Identify clear strategies to address demand-side and market pressures, and how 
government action can influence those 
For countries facing commercial/industrial-scale agriculture pressures, this is of great 
urgency.   Countries should start by addressing the appropriate siting of small- and large-scale 
agricultural expansion vis-à-vis their REDD+ strategies.  However, countries will need to 
more directly engage mechanisms that can influence marketplace demand, such as 
certification and influencing lending policies.   
• Countries can encourage agricultural product certification systems that will steer 
investment and demand to agricultural producers and products that meet certification 
standards—such as endorsement and promotion of the Roundtable for Sustainable 
Palm Oil, principles and certification standards of the Roundtable on Sustainable 
Biofuels, and the Sustainable Agriculture Network (operating in Central and South 
America).  As mentioned above, Acre State, Brazil also offers a model for how to 
promote best practices and property certification (including payments) for small and 
large agricultural producers via their Programme for Valuing Environmental Assets, 
an integral part of their statewide REDD+ strategy.   
• There is a growing trend towards application of procurement policies and supply 
chain transparency, particularly for controversial products.  In recent years, scrutiny 
of illegally harvested timber has increased, with France, Germany and the United 
Kingdom adopting green public procurement policies affecting illegally harvested 
wood, and increasingly considering similar commitments related to agricultural 
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products.  The World Bank Group recently adopted a framework and International 
Finance Corporation strategy to guide future engagement in the global palm oil 
sector.  Countries will increasingly need to consider those external commitments, but 
can also shape domestic lending guidelines applied to loans and investment decisions 
by banks, such as the Bank of Brazil December 2010 announcement that it will veto 
agricultural credit for soy farmers who want to plant in newly cleared areas of the 
Amazon forest. 
Strengthen cross-sectoral policy and implementation alignment 
Countries with clear conflicts between REDD+ and national/regional agriculture (or related) 
policies must put this first on the agenda for multi-Ministerial decisions and identify clearly 
the pathways to bring resolution (legislative decisions, further stakeholder input, etc.).   
• Further, place emphasis on development of tools and mechanisms, linked to policy 
formulation, that help reconcile sectoral conflicts, such as Argentina’s deforestation 
risk index and Kenya’s spatially-explicit future trajectories of emissions/removals 
under different economic and development scenarios.  Effective land use planning is 
also a critical basis for aligning sectoral interests, and demarcating how to overcome 
differences in jurisdictional power between national, regional and district levels of 
government. 
• Link REDD+ to low carbon development plans and other higher-level policy 
platforms in order to create strong enabling legal institutional frameworks. 
Sort out tenure and land access rights 
Reconciling tenure and access rights is crosscutting and fundamental in many R-PP’s that cite 
smallholder agriculture impacts. Those governments should focus energies immediately on 
increasing forest-dependent and indigenous people’s access to forests and bringing certainty 
to their ability to gain tenure and access benefit-sharing.    
Link mitigation to adaptation 
Countries must link forest and agriculture strategies addressing both mitigation and adaption 
approaches to identify how to meet domestic food supply needs in the future (given 
population growth, increasing urbanization, regional changes in precipitation and other 
climate change impacts), while safeguarding carbon stocks. 
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Boost efficiency and production of agricultural systems 
REDD+ strategies can promote more efficient use of land by steering agricultural expansion 
to already degraded lands (that hold low potential for recruiting carbon-rich regeneration of 
forests) and can help to steer agricultural extension services to priority landscapes and/or 
those with greatest potential conflicts with the REDD+ strategy.  In countries where shifting 
agriculture (smallholder impacts) is problematic, a mixture of settling access and tenure rights 
plus extension programmes (such as Liberia’s conservation agriculture), depending on the 
circumstances, will be critical.  Emphasis should also be placed on promoting agricultural 
intensification activities that also increase carbon storage (such as agroforestry), combine 
animal husbandry and food production (Mexico’s PROGAN ecológico) and are geared 
towards increasing soil fertility (Brazil’s success with techniques for fixing nitrogen that 
decreased use of fertilizers is a model).  Countries should apply REDD+ readiness funding to 
furthering this goal. 
National MRV systems incorporate agricultural carbon measurement 
Increasingly, countries are recognizing the benefits of greenhouse gas inventories that include 
all land-uses to track changes in all terrestrial carbon pools.  While the financing and capacity 
may not exist now in many countries to achieve this, building data inventories and tracking 
agricultural uses/carbon emissions in the design of MRV systems for REDD+ will help 
address an informational shortcoming many countries identified related to the role of 
agriculture in forest clearing.  Such information is critical in fine-tuning national and regional 
REDD+ and agriculture policy development. 
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Conclusion 
REDD+ offers an unprecedented opportunity to establish policies, institutions and capacity to 
address agricultural drivers of land conversion.   The review of FCPF R-PP’s illustrates that 
many countries have a long way to go before fundamentally addressing agricultural drivers of 
D&D.   
While there is a need to focus REDD+ investment in bolstering national-level forest 
governance, particularly in countries facing illegal logging and inadequate forest-sector 
institutions, focusing only on the forest sector is not enough to confront and reconcile 
agricultural drivers of forest clearing.  This paper argues that in order for REDD+ carbon 
emission mitigation goals to be reached,  
1) the primary driver of forest clearing globally—agriculture—must be fundamentally 
addressed by aligning REDD+ targets with transformational change in agricultural 
systems that intensify production, satisfy domestic needs before serving export 
markets, are geared towards stabilizing food-security in the face of increasing climate 
change impacts, and solidify forest-dependent community and smallholder tenure and 
access rights, and  
2) national governments engaging in REDD+ must focus their REDD+ readiness 
activities and development of national strategies on establishing and enabling 
adequate legal institutional frameworks (such as low-carbon development 
commitments); governance; and measurement, monitoring and reporting (MRV) 
systems that account for and are responsive to the role of agriculture in forest 
clearing, stretch beyond the forest sector, and align long-term objectives of 
safeguarding terrestrial carbon stocks while providing food for a growing population. 
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